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 personal baggage in actual use j and if any person shall apply to have goods
passed as such baggage, such officer, acting under the orders of 1 [the
Commissioner of Customs], shall determine, whether they be passenger^ per-
sonal baggage in actual use, or goods subject to duty under the provisions of
this Act.
14.	When goods are passed at any such station as aforesaid, tho officer
authorized to receive duties of customs ab such station shall grant a certificate
of the payment  of  such duty or   (if the case so require) of the goods having
been passed free of duty.
Any officer of customs employed at a istation established under Ihis Act
may require any person in charge of dutitiblo goods which have been passed
across the frontier to produce the certificate giunted for such goods ; luid uny
goods which are unaccompanied by a certificate, or which on examination do
not correspond with the specification contained in tho certificate produced,
shall b» detained and shall be liable to confiscation.
15.	If a certificate bo lost by any  person to*whom  it  may have boon
issued by the  officer authorized to  issue tho  same,  the  Ooimnissioner  of
Customs, or other officer duly authorized  in   that behalf,  on  being  satisfied
that no fraud lias been committed or \\tis  intended,,  may grant a duplicate
of such lost document upon payment of a fee of not less than one rupee nor
exceeding ten rupees.
The Commissioner or other oilicer aw aforesaid may also authorise any
amendment to bo made in any application made under this Act, but, if such
amendment bo required after such application is entered and recorded in the
custom-house books, then upon payment of a like fro for any amendment in
a document so entered,
 16.	Any station-officer who shall permit goods liable to duty to pass
across the frontier without payment of duty, or who shall release any goods
not covered by a sufficient certificate, or who shall permit such goods to  pass
by any road or pass other than the proscribed roads  or passes,  shall be  liable,
on conviction before a Magistrate, to imprisonment for any term not exceeding
six months, or to a fine not exceeding five hundred rupees, or both.
 17.	Any station-officer who shall needlessly and voxatiously mjtiro goods
under the pretence of examination or in tho course of his examination, or who
shall wrongfully   deta'n   ^oodn for   \vh*oh there  is produced  a sufficient
certificate, shall bo liable, on conviction before a Magistrate, to  imprisonment
for any term not exceeding nix months, or to ft fine not exceeding live hundred
rupees, or both.
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